1. EEE workgroup updates—Chris Haufler and Ann Cudd (10 minutes)
   a. Subgroup reorganization—staffing update
   b. Graduate student representative
   c. Graduate Education synergy group

2. Review of committee charges—Andrea Greenhoot (20 minutes)
   • Quality advising and mentoring will draw on advising resources and best practices across campus, empowering students to make informed decisions about their learning opportunities.
   • Experiences will connect students to KU intellectually and emotionally.
   • Innovative curricula and instructional technology, experiential learning (e.g., research, study abroad, and service learning), and redesigned courses will enrich the educational experience for students and faculty.
   • Renewed University General Education requirements will be based on goals that enable success and lifelong learning.

3. Reporting on engaged learning activities at KU and other AAU institutions—Greenhoot (45 minutes)

4. Review data on why students leave KU and 2010 NSSE results—Crawford-Parker (10 minutes)

5. Next meeting—Friday, December 10th, 1:30-3:00, Regionalist Room in the Kansas Union
   • Please post your AAU summaries in the Engaged Learning/Course Redesign folder of the Strategic Planning Blackboard site by Friday, December 3rd.
   • Discussion questions for the December 10th meeting will be distributed to the group by early next week.